Commission Mixte Minutes / 2nd March 2022

Present: Pr. Genoveva Puskas, Maria Peters, Lorys Fioletti, Sara Cerqueira, Holly Lavergne

1. Staff meeting:
   a. Better communication between modules

   A staff meeting reunion will be organised in order to promote better communication between different BA modules, i.e.: observe what is taught differently from one module to another, set up what the achievement goals for each module are in order to have all modules work together towards teaching the student body a broad set of literary and linguistic tools.

   b. Literary Methodologies

   Also, the CM believes that many elements of Pr. Madsen’s “Literary Methodologies” seminar would be beneficial to BA students, especially in their second year of studies as they are then encouraged to engage with secondary reading. This will be suggested during the aforementioned staff meeting.

   c. BA7

   The Department will encourage all students to start their BA7 in the second year, rather than in their last year and/or semester. This suggestion will be implemented in the 1st year brochure and echoed during the Welcome Days.